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Our MOst EssEntial nEEds fOr Each dEpartMEnt 

MUSIC
Vibraphone
Storage cabinets
Microphones
PA system

THEATRE
Theatre lights
Stands and sand bags
Curtains and rigging

FINE ARTS
Software for animation, design, movies
Studio lighting kit
Conrad monotype press
Eco-friendly print washer
Art tables for middle school (5)
Pug mill to reconstitute clay
 

“A strong arts education promotes the skills 
our students need to be successful, both 
academically and in life. Exposure to arts 
education promotes self-directed learning 
and sharpens critical thinking and creative 
skills.” 

      --Paul Bloomfield, Chair, Fine & 
Performing Arts Department

Help Us Raise $35,000 foR tHe aRts 

caMpaign giving lEvEls:
Angel  $10,000

Maestro  $  5,000

Master $   1,000

Prodigy $     500

Artist $   <500

For more information please contact Christina Cronin, 
Director of Major Gifts & Campaign Coordinator, at 
413.596.9189 or at ccronin@WMA.us.
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fosteRing 
tHe aRts 
at WMa

WilbRaHaM & Monson acadeMy: tHe global scHool®

Study of the arts is an essential part of a Wilbraham & Monson Academy 
education and a requirement for all students. The benefits of arts 
education include success in school, success in developing intelligence, 

success in society, and success in life.* The College Board, in a publication 
about college admission, states, “… preparation in the arts will be valuable to 
college entrants whatever their intended field of study.”**

The results of a 2011 survey of WMA parents showed that parents felt that the 
Academy had a strong arts program, which often exceeded their expectations. 
However, the parents surveyed also listed the arts as one of the areas they 
would like the see improved and more resources invested. ***   

WMA’s 2011 Fostering the Arts Campaign will provide $35,000 in additional 
assets to our Fine & Performing Arts Department so that our talented faculty 
can raise the level of arts education on campus. 

*The Children’s Music Workshop

** Academic Preparation for College: What Students Need To Know and Be Able To Do, The 

College Board.

***WMA Today, Current Parent View, January 2011
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